ADOPTION CERTIFICATE PROGRAM:
CHILD WELFARE TRACK
The Institute for Families at the Rutgers School of Social Work offers a Child Welfare
Track of the Certificate Program in Adoption as a 12-course training series for New
Jersey’s child welfare workforce. Intended to increase the knowledge and skills
of adoption workers within the New Jersey Department of Children and Families, this
program focuses on the core issues facing adoptive families and on attachment-based,
family-focused work with children and families.
The Certificate Program in Adoption: Child Welfare Track is comprised of a series of
twelve workshops that are divided into two levels—six 100-level courses and six 200level advanced courses. Participants earn five continuing education units for attendance
in each session. Workshops offered in this program are facilitated by instructors who
are subject matter experts from a range of practice settings.
The Certificate Program in Adoption: Child Welfare Track begins each academic year
with two new cohorts hand selected by the Division of Child Protection &
Permanency’s Office of Adoption Operations. Participants in the 100-level program
begin with three courses in the fall and continue with three courses in the spring. A
cohort of more advanced child welfare staff with significant adoption experience is
selected for the 200-level program. Advanced participants also attend three courses in
the fall and three courses in the spring. Each workshop runs once per academic year,
and all trainings are held at the Professional Center at DCF in New Brunswick, NJ.
Those who miss one or more classes are able to attend make-up classes the following
academic year.
100-Level Workshops:
 Psychology of Adoption
 Adoption of Older Children
 Kinship Adoption
 Attachment-Focused Work with Families
 Adoption Recruitment/Adoption Supports
 Preparing Children for Adoption
200-Level Advanced Workshops:
 Enhancing Adoptive Families’ Support of LGBTQI Youth
 Factual Witness Training
 Trauma-Informed Response When Working with Adoptive Families
 Creating a Meaningful Life Story
 Conceptualizing Crisis When Working with Adoptive Families


When the Other Shoe Drops: Helping Adoptive Families Navigate the Rewards and Challenges of Placement
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The Psychology of Adoption
• Psychology of Adoption sets the stage for the Certificate Program. The focus is on
contemporary trends in adoption and the psychological benefits and risks
associated with adoption. Other topics include stress and coping models in
adoption and family life cycle tasks as well as addressing the implications for postadoption services.
• Pretest: 36%; Posttest: 78%; Composite Satisfaction Score: 3.7 out of 4.0

Conceptualizing Crisis Intervention When
Working with Adoptive Families
• This workshop clearly presents the therapeutic nuances that must be
comprehended when helping adoptive families work through crisis. Roberts’ SevenStage Model of Crisis Intervention is used as the framework for presenting
adoption-specific information. Participants come away with a strong grasp of crisis
intervention, adoption, and trauma. In addition, the workshop emphasizes
preliminary understanding and skill building of attachment-specific therapy
techniques.
• Pretest: 40%; Posttest: 81%; Composite Satisfaction Score: 3.8 out of 4.0

Attachment-Focused Work with Adoptive
Families
• In this workshop, participants will learn to recognize the symptoms of impaired
attachment and its impact on the adoptive family. Interventions to facilitate family
attachment will be discussed. Strategies for assessment and treatment will be the
focus of the workshop.
• Pretest: 46%; Posttest: 66%; Composite Satisfaction Score: 3.3 out of 4.0

Kinship Adoption
• This workshop defines kinship care and the differences between foster and kinship
placement. Participants identify cultural competencies in working with kin and
explore assumptions and biases as well as how this impacts working with these
challenges.
• Pretest: 61%; Posttest: 90%; Composite Satisfaction Score: 3.9 out of 4.0

More information on the Institute for Families at Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey can be
found at: http://socialwork.rutgers.edu/InstituteForFamilies
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